
Bill for better ascertaining the .Du-
ties on Tea imported into this
Province direct fron China, and
for other purposes thereunto re-
lating.

Pre.amble. HEREAS pursuant to Addresses voted
yV by the Legislative Councils and Assem.

blies of the Provinces of Lower and Upper-Ca-
nada on the bancful eflcts of the Contraband
Trade carried on between the United States and
and these Provinces, especially in East India
Goods and Tea suggesting a reniedy for the en-
creasing evil which remedy has been adopted in
an Act of the Imperial Parliament authorizing
the United C)mipany of Merchants of England
tradimg to the East Indies, to import from China
direct into any.of the British Colonies and Plan-
tations in America, Tea or other Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, the produce or manufaicture ot
any Country vithin the limits of the said Com-
pany's Charter ; two Ships laden vith Tea di-
rect from Canton have arrived in the month of
July last at Quebec ; and vhercas the present
mode of ascertaining and paying the Duties ac.
cruing thereon is inapplicable to this new state
of the Tea Trade, and in other respects the sys-
teni requires some amendment so as to be better
adapted thereto: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith
the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of' Lower-Ca.
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianent of Great 3ritain, intituled, An Act to
repeal certain parts ofan Act passed in the Jour-
tcenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
• An Actjòr making more ç/Jèctual provision fòr

.' hlic Governmnzct of the Province oj Quebec, in
North America,' and fòr making further pro-
vision for the Govcrnment of the said Province ;

Ne mode of And it is hereby enacted by the authority
duties upon of, the same, that trom and aflter the pas-
Cina.'°" sing of this Act the present mode of ascer-

taining the Duties, and the time prescribed for
paynent of the same upon Tea lmported or
which shail be imported direct fron China to Ca-
nada shall cease and determine, and in lieu there-
of the following shall be adopted, and carried in-
to effect, that is to say ; upon arrivai of Ships
with Tea or other commodities direct from Can-
ton or before they break hulk entries shall be


